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embers of the 1959-60 Orientation Committee 

Gail Stadler, president of stu
dent court, has condensed for 
Spilled Ink the talk on honor she 
gave before the orientation com
mittee and the faculty during 
orientation week: 

Sandor Plays Oct. 11 ; 
Berendsen Speaks Oct. 25 

Master pianist Gyorgy Sandor 
and former Ambassador of New 
Zealand to the United States and 
the United Nations Sir Carl August 
Berendsen, K. C. M. G., will appear 
at the 8:30 p. m. Sunday Whitney 
Chapel convocations October 11 
and 25, respectively. 

SOME SENIOR LEADERS who, returned a we ~k early for the orientation p~rogram are (first 
row) Arden Davis, Gail Eby, Barbara Batchie (C{)·Chairman), Carol Lee Fighera, Suzann~e Wyatt, 
Nancy Aufhammer; (second ro,w) Gail Stadler, Carol Nigrosh, Charlotte Martino, Judy Sp,ear, 
Veronica Dragna, Constance Abell; (third row) Judith Gleim, Gail Sylves:ter, Carol Van Ness, 
Heather Bernard, Karin von Bieck-Eggebert, Elizabeth Rogers; (fourth row) Verna Payer, Sara 
Leon, Helen Foster, Mary Haines. 

Since his American debut in 
1939~, Hungarian born Sando:r has 
been an outstanding personality 

Something new has been added on the concert stage of his adopted 
to the campus - a wonderful new country. Among the1 major sym
attitude which should have lasting phony orchestras which have en
and rewarding results. What has 
happened to create this feeling of 
genuine dedication to the improve
ment of morale, spirit, and above 
ali, having as the nucleus of our 
every activity, HONOR? 

Many of us last spring became 
disillusioned and discouraged be
cause we felt that the word 
"honor" had lost its original mean
in.g and that too many of us were 
making our own connotations, too 
often on a part-time basis:. Honor 
is something we have or we don't 
have; it is not something we turn 
off or on to suit the occasion. We 
realize that if our Code of Honor 
is to succeed, we must all support 
it and give it our best efforts; we 
must each be a leader and an 
example to others. We must know Gyorgy Sandor 
what we believe in:, for we per- . . 

OTHER LEADERS who also came back early arP. (first row) Carolyn Hurley, Mary Me,tcalf, 
Susan Hewitt, Miriam Kressler (co-chairmaln:), Sherin Rinehart, Dolores Pieper, Gail Christiansen; 
(second row) Constance Gelpke, Judith Tjaden, Carol Gaede, Sally Traux; (third row) Poilly Eg
gleston, Sandra Clungeon, Marilyn Moore, Lynne Meredith; (fourth row) Barbara Zimmerman, 
Ann Dothard, Geraldine Mace, Sue Warren, Su:mn Stevens. 

suade other;s1 by being earnest our- gaged him as ~est so~01st are the 
selves. We must make ·our new New Y" ork Philharmomc, the Phila
Code of Honor come alive by mak- delphia Orchestra? the ~ational 
ing it a part of us; it has been re- Symphony, the Minneapolis Sym
written with a positive approach phony, the: Dallas Symphony, the 
so that we may recognize the prri- New Orleans, Ottowa, Winnipeg, 
vileges and advantages of living the Honolulu, and numerous other 
under such a system. Our honor orchestras. 

a Trustee 
(This is the first of a series 

on the 21 trustee members of 
Centenary College for Women.) 
Dr. J. Edgar Washabaugh, presi

dent of the board of trustees' since 
1955, is the gentleman, warm of 
smile and handshake, who awards 
the A.A. degree-and hearty con
gratulations-to the graduating se
nior at commen:cement exercises. 

President Edward W. Seay says 
of Dr. WashabaUig,h: "I count him 

Progress 
Prexy's 

convocation has been changed so During the first eight months in 
that we might better realize its 1959, Mr. Sandor has, concertized 
significance and importance to us once again, both in recital and with 
as individuals and members of a orchestra, on three continents: sev-
society. en European countries, North and 

You are enterm· g th.e college at W k C d f H h South America. Moreover he had The annual summer refurbishing .e now our 0 e. 0 on or . as the honor ,df1 playing in the first 
the end of one decade and the of the college has been comp,leted, merit - all we need IS you to giv, e conce• .. t f th H lui s h 

t t . · t· d "" o e ono u ymp ony beginning of another. In keeping says Dr. Edward W. Seay, presi- us s:uppor' pa~ ICipa IOn, an e:r:- Orchestra which was held after 
with this time progression, we at delnt. Improvements this summer gt~~~~a:~~ ~!~;de~~: !~fi:~:~ Hawaii became the 50th State in 

. were made both on campus and on ' the Union Centenary ~aVieJ :ontmued our pat- off campus properties leased from g.enerat~s ~nthusiasm, . and entJ:u- · 
tern of making life here more com- the Warren County Investment s1asm InVItes enth:usiasm .. With The impressive list of recordings 
fortable as well as more enriching. Company. these thre~ - ment, conf1den~e, that Sandor has made for Colum-

. and enthusiasm-how can we fail! 
Durmg the past two summers we The coll~ge ?as followed its cus- Remember, the man . who gets 

have completely renovated and re'" ~omary policy m respect to employ- anything worth having is the man 
decorated (including new roofs) mg local ~ontractors. to do ~he who goes after his object with 
North and South Halls. I welcome work and ~n p~chasmg mate:nals eve'ry fiber in him tense with eag
you to enjoy, with us, these im- from S:UJ?pliers m the Hackettstown erness and determination. We do 
provements. On this same page you community. believe that the intense purpose, 
will find details of these and other Off Campus Improvements: the moral integrity, the self-lo~al-
improvementsl in the college plant. Houses remodeled and redecorat- ty that makes a man carry through 

In keeping with curr(ent educat- ed for faculty and staff occupancy \~hatever. he undert~ke~ !s t~e 
tional trends, the colleg,e for this were the former Clarence Hoover bi?"gest smgle factor m f~ttmg his 
decade change has instituted a lib- house, which has also been moved mmd for great accomplishments. 
e.ral arts core in its curricula. from Moore str~eet to its new loca- We ask for your support. 
You have heard mo,re about this tion on Hatche:ry Road and is now 
mode,rn trend as you planned you,r occupied by the Ernest R. Daltons. 
course s1chedule with your coun- Dr. Dalton is assistant to the pres
selor. ident, Mrs. Dalton instructor of 

It is our policy to bring to you foods. The double hous1e at 401 
the best in faculty, facilities, and Moore Street, for~erly owned b! 

looking Forward 
To 

Sir Carl August Berendsen social opportunities. It remains for John G. Hurley, Is now the resi- Welcome, freshmen, into the 
you, however, to take advantage d!elnce 0~ the, Gle~ A. McLains a~d Centenary family! We've been look-
of them. . · ~he Lo?Is T. Parnshes. Dr. ~cLam ing forward all summer to meeting bia Masterworks is proof of his ver-

If I b f h 1 t t Is an mstructor of economics and you and to knowing each of you satility-albumSI of Bach, Beetho-
t
. can e 0 anyf. edp 0 yotu a sociol.oO""<', while Mr. Parrish teach- I·ndiVI.dually , S h B h Ch · any 1me, you may In me a my o.r

1 
. h f · v~n, c umann~ ra ms, opm, 

. office in the Administration Build- ~s natura s~Ience. T e ormer res- Centenary offers unlimited op- L1szt, Rachmanmoff, and Bartok. 
Rev. J. Edgar Washabaugh, D. D .. <:F di al t th · ti · t' Idence ol£ Gilbert Van N, ewall, 416 portunities for everyone, to broad- Mr. Sandor is now under contract Inc., ·<ligon o e recep oms s G d A h h J h G · · ' · ff" ran venue, ouses t e o n . en her perspec,tive m all aslpects With Vox Records and has recorded 
as a close personal friend, an able 0 Ice. . Fishers! .. Mr. Fishier is head orf the of life; but remember, you will both solo a:nd orchestral works for 
trustee president, and one of Cen- Welcome t? the C~t~nary pat- drama department. The new apart- receive only what you put into it. their catalog. His repertoire is one 
tenary's most enthusiastic boosters. tern of learnmg and hvmg. me~t in Hammond Hall is now oc- Have a wonderful two years! of the most extensive, comprising 
The college is indeed fortunate to EDWARD W. SEAY cup1ed by the Judson Bettses. Mr. VERNA PAYER some 28 works for orchestra, and 

(Continued On Page 2) President (Continued on Page 9) President of the Senior Class (Continued on Page 10) 



Page Two 

Meet a Trustee 

(Continued from Page 1) 
have a person of Dr. Washabaugh's 
qualifications and contacts to head 
the board. He is universally loved 
an:d- respected. His wife, Eleanor, 
is ~also a distinct asset to the col
lEge. I hope that both of these fine 
people will continue to be a part 
of Centenary for many years to 
c0me." 

Since his election to the board 
(1930), to the executiv·e committee 
( 1947), and to the presidency of 
the board, Dr. Washabaugh has 
served the college continuously. 

Besides his presidential duties 
he is a trustee of Drew University, 
vice-president of the Home for the 
Aged at Ocean Grove (N.J.), a:nd 
vice-president of the Ocean Grove 
Campmeeting Association. 

Dr. and Mrs. Washabaugh live 
at 56 Washington Ave., in Morris
town. 

A native of Waynesboro, Pa., a 
graduate of Dickinson College 
(Carlisle, Pa.) and Drew Theo1o
gical Seminary (Madison, N. J.), 
Dr. Washabaugh joined the New
ark Conference in 1912. He has 
served churches at Rahway, Cran
ford, Washington, Paterson, Mor
ristown, Summit (all in New J er
sey), and for eight years was dis
trict superintendent of the Newark 
District of the Newark Conference. 

In 1940 Dr. Washabaugh re:sign
ed from the pastorate of the First 
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Methodist Church of Summit to Certificate Of Merit 
accept the position as managier of Awarded College Viewbook 
the Methodist Publishing House in 

I 

• 
I 

New York City. He became assist
ant publishing agent ( 1948), was 
elected publishing agent (1952) 
and associate publisher (1956). 

As associate publishing agent of 
the church, one of the chief ad
ministrators of the publishing in
terests; of the Methodist Publish
ing House, Dr. Washabaugh head
ed until 1958 the oldest and largest 
religious publishing house in the 
world, with two large printing es
tablishments, 13 retail outlets from 
Boston to San Francisco, employ
ing over 1,800 people, and doing 
an annual volume of business of 
approximately $20,000,000. 

frosh amazed at all the new faces 
. . . seniors thrilled by see,ing 
all the old ones . . . gee, so much 
has happened in such a short sum
mer . . . new pins' and rings: . . . 
tales of the cape·, poconos, west 
. . . dreamers! . . . school bell is 
ringing ... schedules made up 
. . . books bought . . . mixers to 
prepare for . . . good to see those 
male faces around the campus 
again . . . leaves are betg~nnling to 
turn ... ummm that autumn air 
. . . what a year this will be! ... 
the best . . . come on, kids, up 
and at 'em! 

The American College Public Re
lations Association at its recent 
forty-third annual convening in 
French Lick, Lnd., awarded a cer- The followin1g article by James rather than the written language. 
tificate of merit to the "Bulletin J. Mo·risseau is reprinted here Blame Is On TV 
(viewbook) of Centenary College from and with the permission of This, is his explanation: 
for Women." The college is one the New York 11Herald Tri- "With increased television view-
of fifty-three colle1ges and univer- bune.u ing, the student hears many new 
siti:e~ throughout . the country to We have been told why Johnny words and expressions which he 
receive! an .aw~d m the 1959 .col- can't read. Now, it appears, there has never seen in print. 
lege ~u.bhcatwns and ProJects is an explanation for his inability "Because of the slovenliness of 
Competition. to write. American speech and the ease with 
. The dist~nction is significant The evil effects of the video tube which words can be misunderstood, 

smce only fifty-three awards were are so f _ h' din t he does not hear the word correct-
given after a five-day study of ar reac I.ng, accor g 0 

1 
more than seven hundred entries. ~alph S. Graber, mstru,ctor of Eng~ y."Since he does very little read

The viewbook, companion piece hsh at Muhle.nberg College, that. ing, be has no idea that he is us
to the catalog, presents a pictorial they are felt .m the c.onege class- mg the wrong word, for he has 
story of the curricula and social ~00~ - particularly m freshman 
life at the institution. English courses. never seen the expression in print, 

2 

9 

10 

11 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

OCTOBER 

HI HOP, l.nvitation Dance 
honoring the freshm,en. 
Studentt Activities movie, 
''The Tea. House of the 
August Moon,.11 

W. A. A. Fa1U Golf Tourn-

Mr. Graber reported that he has and thus has no knowledge of the 
found "a marked increase in the correct word." 
number of malapropisms and other It would seem that Johnny 
errors in diction" in freshman Engr spends too much time watching tel

evision. Therefore he doesn't read 
lish themes and in upper-class es- enough. And because he doesn't 
say etXalllinations. read, he can't write many of the 

To illustrate his point, he gath- words he "learns" by watching 
ered examples from freshman television. 
themes submitted to him and to If Mr. Graber's theory is correct, 
his colleagues and put them togeth- there may be reas.on to believe 
er in the following paragraph. that the TV stet has an even more 

ament 
ConvoCia!tion: Concert _ "Now of days it is quite difficult serious effect among high school 

to ifind a student who doesn't have students. Gyorgy Sandor, pianist. 
13-15 Sororities Open House a devil-makes-care attitude and High Schools, Too 
16 Art Club activity-movie, take hiS! educational opportunity "High Points," the New York 

17 

uTender Trapu for granite. The student does not City board of education's monthly 
Riding. Club Breakfast do his utmost in his. studies, nor journal for high school teachers, 
Ride does he possess the self-insurance recently published, without com-

19.21 Sorority Rushing neces,srary for him to face the com- ment, these definitions taken from 
21 Extra:curricular Activities plexing problems of college with student test papers at Fra:nklin 

Nig1ht confidence. The reason for the stu- K. Lane High School in Brooklyn: 
23 Phi Theta, SOCK HOP dent's failure is deep seeded. He Chick- is a bride of a farmer. 
24 Parents' 0 a1 y : p e n n y does not use: his experience to Shack - a one- room house 

To friends new and old, welcome to Centenary. This ·Carniva,l, sponsored by ac- spurn him on to work harder but ~ought off. Its all broken up. 

b l d I h 
tivity clubs feels the college must resume the gwe - a fimail sheep. 

is to e our 10n1e an our war d for t e next year or two. 25 responsibility for his success by the E'ueteeth - a teeth next to your 
Convoca·tion: Lecture J 

Whether if s to be a pleasant world full of accomplishments, Sir ca,rl Berendsen invocation of easier courses into eye. 
friendships, and cherished memories to look back on with the curriculum." Wax museum- is a place were 

Want More? there are dubius. They look like 
a warm glow of affection depends upon us. If we enter Freshmen This IS To reinforce his argument, the people. 
our new college year with the desire to make it one of the 1 Muhlenberg teacher offers these Lamb-is a light that set on a 

best years of our lives, it may well be that. your Second Home horrible examples of student writ- table. 
ing errors: Sheepdog - is a dog that heard 

This is a time for striving and working together to ac·· A big welcome to each of you "He was wearing a foreign-hand sheep. 

complish our various goals, not in a spirit of regimentation to CCW! We've had such fun plan- tie." Pinion - is your ideas, is your 

and conformity, but in the sense that we are individuals. ning for your arrival on campus. "When the baseball fan does in- opinion, the brother of an onion. 
Now that you're here, we look for- dulg:e some df his choice bits of in- Canyon- a b~g' mountain with a 

Each of us in our way is adjusting to life and making our ward to getting to know you and formation, he is usually greeted hole one way out. 

own special contributions to our world here at Centenary., making you feel at home. This is by a frown from the fan aside of Mongoos·e: - a aminl. 

Some people go through life like a flame or spectacular our "home away from home," and him." 
it ,has a very special meaning to "The larvae from the volcano 

explosion with a flash of glory, and then they're gone and us-we want you to have that same flowed down the mountainside." 

perhaps forgotten. Others go through life like a candle with feeling too. We h?~e. you'l~ en~er What has television got to do 

a constant glow, warming the lives of everyone they come many college activities With m- with this growing "illiteracy rate" 
te~es.t and enthusiasm, for l_>Y s1o among college students.? 

in contact with, lighting their way, and giving comfort and domg, your years at ~CW will be Simply, Mr. Graber says, that be-

friendship. Never are they too much in a hurry to help, memorable ones. ~on t. forget - cause he spends too much time 
encourage, or sympathize. From them radiates a mellow whe~ever a, new situation proves watching television (presumably 

baffling, were ready to help. before he enters college), the stu-
dependable warmth which envelops all who are exposed GAIL STADLER dent tends to have increasingly 

to it. Skyrocket, candle, or a bit of both - all are needed President of Student Court greater contact with the spoken 

to make our world complete. 
There is room for all here at Centenary-a noisy world 

son1etimes, a quiet world, busy, gay, and sometimes even 
sad. Come what may we are all proud to say it is our home. 
Welcome. 
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THE GEORGES 

CODE OF HONOR 

We believe in the Code of Honor 
which WCliS formulated by the stu
dent body: 

. . . "Absolute integrity rund high 
personal standards are expected of 
each of us in the dassroom, in 
the dormitocy, and in all personal 
relationships, whether on or off 
the campus." 
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Gail Coates, secretary of the 
class of 1960, comes from Trenton, 
N. J. Interested in medical secre
tarial work, she chose Centenary 
for the fine eourse· that is: offered 
here., 

Gail attended Ewing High School 
in Trenton, where she was secre
tary of the Student Council, head 
majorette, reporter for the1 news
paper, member of the senior class 
play, and the orchestra. I,n, her 
junior year Gail was a representa
tive at New Jersey Girl's State. 

She is an ·avid lo;ver of parties 
and dances, and her favorite song 
is "Let's C~l the Whole Thing 
Off" by Mel Torme. Her list of 
favorites also includes swimming, 
reading, and listening to records 
by Frank Sinatra or Count Basie. 

' Grinning, Gail admitted that she 
"loves to ealt," and therefore1 her 
pet peeve is that "never ending 
dinner line1!" Aside from roast 
beef Gail says she will ne·ver tire 
of BLT's on toast. 

When asked what she looked for 
in a man, Gail said with a smile, 
followed b~ her contagious laugh, 
that he must have red hair." She 
would like him to be tail!, smart, 
thoughtful - and "above all, un
derstanding." 

One of Gail's memorable· mo
ments was the first time she drove 
her brother's car. As some friends 
watched her come up to a stop
Hght, Gail shifted into the wrong 
gear and went backward instead 
of forward. 

Last summer she w01rked as a 
waitress at the Flanders Hotel in 
Ocelan City. In the fall after gra
duation, she hopes to be ·married. 
However, she wants to have a 
career too and hopes to· get a job 
in a doctor's office. Also she would 
like to pursue her ambition of trar
veling. 

Here at CCW Gail is an active 
me:mber of her elass. She belongs 
to the Cosmopolitan Club, Singers, 
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Barbara Anderson 
Gail Coates 

Choir Peith SoLrority, and plays in Playing the organ and piano are 
the o;C!hestra. · her main interests. She also likes 

Constant are her smile, cheerful- sp~~rts, . including golf; iee sk~ti~g, 
ness, and interest in peopJe1• swimmm~, and_ bowlmg. Kmttmg 

Anderson Is Treasurer 3?~ playtnlg bridge are other pas-
Barbara Anderson, senior class times. 

trea:sureif, is from Chatham, N. J. Barbara is an ardent lover of 
Barbara, who might be described Fort Lauderdale because "so many 
as sweet and fashionabl-e·, attended interesting: things seem to haprpen 
Chatham High School where she there!" Heir love for the sea takes 
was a membeT of the Student Barbara every summer to the Jer
Council, a majore,tte, and pre,sident sey shore where she habitually ac
of the Pep Club. quires her envious tan. Last sum

"things are always darkest before 
the dawn." 

Here at C'CW Barbara is a mem
, ber of the Cosmopolitan Club, 
Spilled Ink, Singers, Choir, and 
Peith Sorority. 

As for the futur·e, Barbara wants 
to work as a secretary for two 
years and then hopes to be mar
ried. She also looks forward to 
traveling and to meeting pe1ople 
from other countries. 

Chapel 
Conv0catioi11--Sunday, 8:30 p.m. 
Assembiy__,.Tuesday, 10:15 a.m. 
Chapel-Thursday, 10:15 a. m. 

October 
Thursday, 1-Dean Hight 
Tuesday, 6-Dean Bigelow 
Thursday, 8-Chapel 
Sunday, 11-Music Department 

-Gyorgy Sandor, Pianist 
Tuesday, 13-Class Meetings 
Thursday, 15-Chapel 
Tuesrday, 20-Phi Theta Kappa 

Assembly 
Thursda,y, 22-Chapel 
Sunday, 25-Lecture: Sir Carl 

Berendsen 
Thursday, 27-0rientation 

Groups 

1886 and '89 

Page Three 

Scholarship Act will be put into 
operation. Specifically, the group 
will determine methods, for mea,.. 
suring the scholastic ability and 
financial need of the applicant 
for a state grant. 

Dr. Seay, the only representa
tive of a two-year college, on the 
committee, during the past year 
celebrated his tenth anniveTs,rury 
as president of CentenJary. 

W. Norman Grayson, chairman 
of the division of fine arts, gave 
the dedicatory recital at 4 p. m. 
Sunday, June 7, for a new or:g!an 
at the Calvary Presbyterian Church 
in Riverton. 

From the viewpoint of display
ing the tonal characteil"istics and 
possibilities of the two-manual 
Austin - the solo stops. as well 
as ensemble effects - Mr. Grayson 
selected music from the Baroque, 
Romantic, and Modern Schools. 

Miss Lynn Morley, dance in
structor, attended the six-week 
Connecticut College School of 
Dance. 

Miss Morley studied with Amer
ica's leading modern danc·e artists 
and teachers. Climaxing the school 
session was the 12th American 
Dance :Festival at the college. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d mer, she worked as a waitress in 
Ocean Grove and wrote the gos1sip 
column for the local newspaper, 
"The Ocean Grove Times." 

lumni 
Come to Reunion 

I 

Mrs. Blanche L. Swentzel, Ocean 
Grove, a member of the c:lass of 

When I inquired a:bout an em- 1886, was the sole representative Dear Centenary Students: 
barrassing momejnt, Barbara re'" of the olde,st class in attendance I am hav·PY to welcome you to 
lated an incident ~at h~ppened at the reunion on campus May 23. Centenary for the year 1959-60. 
when she was a waitress. At the The class of 1889 had its 60th May this be a year filled with 
restaur~t where I worked, we had reunion. Chairman of the group happy and rewarding experiences 
cream pitchers called T. P. Cream- was Mrs. Franklin H. Pillsbury, for each of you. 
ers. They were small eardboard . d ill Oth b f 
containers that opened at both BeLrnar sv he. tt edr dmem ersM 0 Since Centenary is a small col-

..:~. w, ill th . h _ her class w ~ a en e we~e rs. lege it affotds you a training enus. e ' ere was a man av Ch rles W Eichells Summit· Mrs . , . . 
ing trouble getting one open so a .· L · . S ' th N ' lk · which, if properly Implemented, 
h ·k d "f I , ul·d h 1 hi ' I James ewis, . ou orwa ' will enable you to develop fine e as e I eo e P m. Conn· Mrs LouiS R Cowdrey Pas~ · · · · · 
opened it and the cream quickly . ., ~ k F · H 1 'v t prmc1ples of hvmg and workmg 
came out' ollie end and went into sale; Mrs. ~.1an · ep er, en- not only as a member of your col
his coffee, while from the other ~or, and MISs Marr-y Beavers~, Wasih- lege· community but as a citizen in 
1eind the cream went straight down mgton, N. J. the years ahead. One of Genten-
the front of his. suit." ary's great traditions: is a Code 

. . of Honor, which is based on faith 
Barbara disreh~hes peo:ple who in each member of the

1 
college 

are c?nstantly. gmng on .diets. Her family and which enables eacih one 
fayonte .food IS steak With ~e~ch to experience both the advantages: 
fried oruons, and her only ~slike Edward W. Seay, president, was of liberty and the duties of respon-
seems to be creamed spm.ach. one of nine< members named in sibility in eveLry academic and so
"Love Is the S~e1etest Thmg" June by Gov. Robert B. :Me,yner cial relationship. 
ranks as her favorite song. to the1 State Scholarship AdvisoLry 

· · · · c •tt I hope that you will read 
When. asked what h:r livmg phil- ommi ee. . . . thoughtfully these words from 

o~ophy IS, ~arbara said, "It's ve!Y The committee will ~stabhsih th~ Thomas Huxley and use them as 
simple. I th11nk that 'whatever Will procedure under which the. Fe- your guide· "May your body be 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~will~'''~~w~~~th~~~~~d&~~~~~e~re~~"~~~urwiR~ 
f, ing with e.aiSe and pleasure all the 

1 53 Main St. Hackettstown, N·. J. 
Tel. GArden 5~4 266 

Casual and Date Dresses 

Sportswear and Separates 

Coats and Jackets 

Dainty Lingerie and Tailored Pajamas 

Accessories 

White Skirts 

Charge accounts encouraged with written consent of pa!l'ents 

Bring Your Date And Your Family To 

, 

E 
Sandwiches and Fountain Service Too! 

Reserve the Dining Room For Private Parties 

199 Main Street, Hackettstown 

Phone GArden 5-9056 Foil" Reservations 

work of which it is capable. May 
you be the' tender se"ant of a 
tender c1onscience, loving all beau-
ty, hating all vileness, anJd respect
ing others as, you do yourself." 

My sinc•ere wish for this year 
is that each one may do her best 
and share her best with others. 

I welcome you and look forward 
to working with you. 

MARGARET E. HIGHT 
Dean of the College 

CAN YOU GUESS who has 
to frill out some 500 tranSICripts 
like the one pictured above? See 
Page 4, Col. 4. 
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Albert W. Parsons, director of 
testing and occupational guidance, 
and instructor of psychology and 
mathematics, join1ed the Centenary 
faculty in 1956. 

Born in Pennsylvania, Mr. Par
sons has spent the past years do
ing everything from being a tank 
gunner during his military service, 
to raising two lovely daughters. 

After he entered the! Army in 
1943, he attended the University 
of Maryland and Ohio State Uni
versity. Later he saw service in 
Hawaii. 

He received his B.S. degree from 
Ursinus College (Pa.). From 
there, he taught in a ·co-ed board
ing preparatory school in Utah 
under the offices of the Presby-
terian Chur·c:h. In 1955 he received Albert W. Paa-sons 
his M. Ed. degree from the Uni- .

1
. . -- . 

versity of Delaware. f1 1ated With the Atlantic area 
While at the University of Mary- WMCA. 

land Mr. P.alrsons met his wife on When asked what he likes to do 
a_ bdli~d 1d9a4t7e, and they were mar- in his spatl"e time, he expressed 
ne 1n . . . . 

Mr. Parsons has spent many h1s enJoyment of gardenmg, out-
summers in administrative posts door sports, wnd hunting. He stat
at various camps. He says he1 en,. ed, however, "My main hobby is 
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AT ITS ANNUAL MEETING on campus May 23, the alumni elected Miss Grace Lewis, 378 
Prospect Ave., Hackensack, 1st vice-president; Mrs. Nicholas J. Hook, 447 Prospect St., East 
Orange, president; Mrs. Wesley Livesey, 372 Monroe Ave., Wyckoff, 2d vice-president. Edward 
W. Seay, president, stands beside Mrs. Charles S:m!ith, Hatchery Road, Hackettstown, treasurer. 
Absent from the picture are Mrs. George W. Hoffman, Jr., 77 Essex Ave., Montclair, secretary, 
and Mrs. Richard L. Lamborn, Jr., 15 Oxford St., Montclair, assistant treasurer. 

Piano And Rotary 
Scholarsh'ips Granted eet rs. Ford 

joys his work with girls all winter keeping three girls at home hap- The recipient of the Piano, Ac
and with boys all summer. For the py - my wife, daughters Robin companist's Scholarship is Nancy 
past three summers he has worked Rebecca who' is four, and Melissa A. Biddlecombe, 19 Overlook Ter
at Camp Wawayanda which is af- Beth one and a half. rac·e, Maplewood, N. J., a graduate 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r;~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Columbia High School. 

The secretary sitting to the right 
as you ente!I' the deans' office is 
Mrs. Jane Ford. Cheerfully she an
swers questions, gives assistance. At the honor convocation Miss 

Josephine Schai!n, member of the 
board of directors of UNICEF, 
discussed "The Individual in To
day's World" at the first convo
cation of the college year in Whit· 
ney Chape11 last Sunday, Septem
ber 27, 8:30 p. m. 

"We live in deeds, 
not years" 

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairs 

• 
David Johnson 

JEWELER 
174 Main Street 

I 

WARREN 

AIRLINES - TOURS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUSLINES 
HOTELS 

No Cha1rge For 
Our Services 

207 ·Main Street 
TOWN 

GArden 5-5141 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

COSMETICS 

GArden 5-3256 Western Union - Dial Operator 

~-----------------------------------------------~ 

II 
II 
II 
II 

Receives immediate attention 
All Types & Sizes - Black & White· - Color 

~ 

T echnicolor Color Film Processing 

Movie - Roll - Slides 

~ 

I ER STUDI 
107 Moore Street 

: Hackettstown, N. J. 

Office Hours: 9 .. 5:30 

Phone GA 5-5194 
Ill 

The grant Olf $1,250 is for a 
two-year period. The holder of the 
scholarship· serves as, accompanist 
for the Singer~ and other campus 
musical groups c:onducted by 
George Gansz, director of choral 
and instrumental music, and takes 
private piano lessons with W. Nor
man Grayson, chairman of the 
division of fine arts. 

A faculty committee holds aiUdi
tion on. campus in May for the 
grant offered each year. 

Louise Hart Gets Scholarship 
The Hackettstown Rotary Club 

has awarded its scholarship of $250 
to freshman Louise E. Hart, 626 
Washington St. The grant is made 
annually by the service club to a 
Hackettstown studen:t matriculat
ing at the college·. 

While at Hackettstown High 
School Louise was a member of 
the National Honor Society, was 
on the honor roll for three years, 
a member of the "Oracle" staff, 
and secretary of the Glee: Club. 

Her sister, Patricia Hart, who 
graduated from Centenary in 1958, 
held the same scholarship for two 
years. 

I 

Phone 

GArden 5-3533 

J 

Mrs. Ford, who was born in 
Lewistown, Pa., came to CCW in 

Mrs. Jane Ford 

1955 after having been a resident 
of Hackettstown for two years. 
Prior to that she lived in Reading, 
Mass. 

Miss Schain feels that many of 
the people of the world are weigh-

Miss Josephine Schain 
She has three children:, two sons 

and a daughter, and seven grand
children. Her charm bracelet em
braces the names of all her grand-
children. ing the Amedc;an way of life and 

you will find Mrs. Ford behind deciding how much of it they wish 
to emulate in their own attempts 

her desk from 8 to 4:30. Mter that for a better standard of living. 
she can be found at her home at 
510 Moore

1 
st. She enjoys reading In a custom instituted two years 

and listening to good music. Dur- ago, the :fiaJculty again donned aca
ing vacations she likes to travel demic regalia as a tangible symbol 
(New England and Penns~lvania of its belief in and support of the 
in partioolar). honor system established and sup-

ported by the student body. 
_A_ friend ~o all, Mrs. Ford is A graduate of the Law School 

w1llmg to a1d a puzzled studeut of the University of Minnesota, 
and to help make her stay at Cen- Miss Schain has done social work 

tenary happy. in Minneapolis. and Ne:w York's 
East Side. From 1924 to 1927 she 
was director of the department 
of international cooperation of the 
Nationail League of Women Voters. 
From 1930 to 1935 she was the 
ex:ecutive directo·r of the Girl 
Scouts of America. 

' 
Her professional training and 

experience brought her appoint
ment as an official delegate re
presenting the United States to 
the UN Conference on Food and 
Agricultwe at Hot Springs in 1943. 
She has observed many other in
ternational meetings including ses1.. 
sions of the League of Nations in 

OOR.. 103rd YEAR 
Geneva, the Conference of Amer
ican States in Buenos Aires, and 
the· San Francisco meeting at 
which the United Nations was 
created. 

Miss Schain is teaching a course 
· in the human relations workshop, 

The New School for Social Re-

'~-----------------------------------------------~ l.i::=========================~ search, New York. 
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SENIOR QUEEN- President Edward W. Seay crowns Barbara 
Connell of Braiutree, Mass., at the annual President's Ball and 
Reception Friday, June 5. Rain forced the coronation ceremonies, 
normally set outdoors, inside in Reeves Student Union Buildin,g. 
Members of the queen's court were Margaret M. Davis of Nor
ristown, Pa .. , Elizabeth A. Tierney of Charppaqua, N. Y., Susan 
Stauft of Unliontown, Pa., Lindia Hawkins of Windsor, Vt., Susan 
Hoyt of Chappaqua:, and Lynn Reinhardt of Philadelphia. Rebecca 
Parsons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Parsons of Hack
ettstown, was crown bearell". Mr. Parsons is dire'Ctor of testing. 

'ALUMNA GIFT cools presidential summer administrative duties 
-Edward W. Seay, prersident, prepares to ad1ust one of the two
ton air conditio·ning units presented to his office by Mrs. Harry 
L. Kanoff (Esther Kass '42) of 21 Garfield Ave:., Clifton. Mrs. 
Kanoff is president of the Bergen-Passaic Chap,ter of the Cen
tenary Alumni Association. Mrs. Ka~off said that the humid 
temperature during the alumni executive meeting held in the 

president's office this spring inspired her with the cooling action. 

CODE OF HONOR dent body. Read the details, of 

SPILLED INK Page Five 

• • 
I I 

PRESIDENT SEAY ·AND GAYLE HANNA, selni.or vice-president, lea.d the class from Whitney 
Chapel at the conclustion of the class day ceremony June 5. Prizes awarded were Annual Prize 
in Art, Barbara Alice Candell, Shaker Heights, 0.; Margaret Coghill Conn,et Nursery School Prize, 

Sally Jane· Francis, Mystic, Conn~; Cosmopolitan Club Language Prize, Eva Marta Kristina Low
gren, New Canaan, Conn.; George E. ood Blanche B. Denman All-Round Athlete Prize, Gail Parks, 
Melrose, Mass.; Alfre1d R. Flower Prize in Piano, Mary Josephine Brandt, Richmond Heights, 
Miss.; Freshman Chemistry Acihieve·me,nt Award, Mary Dravo Ives, Wilmington, Del.; Mrs. Ralph 
W. Grauert Prize in English, Arden Laird Davis, Maplewood, N. J.; Ella Larison Heath Prize in 
Chemistry, Dorothy Vienna Spach, Garden City, N.Y.; Home Economics Prize, Suzanne Colegrove, 
Mystic, Conn.; Inter-Class Scholarship Tro·phy, the class of 1959; Inter-Society Scholarship Trorphy, 
Callilogian Sorority, Mary Emma Finkbiner, Royersford, Pa.; Everett K. Johnson Prize to the 
student who has done the most to promote the Ho·nor Code, Pauline Ann Dreher, Rocky River, 

0.; Elizabeth C. Lowitz Prize in Pia'nio, Elsa Ruth Boepple, Valley Cottage, N. Y.; Victor G. Mills 
Guild Trophy, Elizabeth Joyce, Bedfo(l'd, Mass.; Esther McKiern·an O'Dwyer Medical Secretarial 
Prize, Patricia Irene Rose, Great Notch, N. J.; Elmer E. Pearce Prize in Spe1ech, Donna Marion 

Woodward, Watertown, Conn.; Ralph Russell Ro'by Prize in Radio, Mary Clarkson Rosenquest, 
Bronxville, N. Y.; Stutsman Prize in Biology, Stella Yates Brewster, Kittery Point, Me., and Dor· 

ritt Briggs', Scarsdale, N. Y.; William L. Swenson Prize in Social Science, Brinda Gertrude, C'owart, 
Washington, D. C.; Eugene W. Youngken Drama Award, Wendy Ann Morrison, Cleveland, 0. 

Of the $57.7 billion that Amer- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
icarns spent for farm grown food 
in 1958, $20.8 billion went to fM"m-
ers and $36.9 billion into market
ing costs. 

French - American 

Cuisine 

SAFAR.I* 
carries its own 
~ink supply 

/or a change 

Esterbrook's Safari 
Twin-Cartridge 
fountain pen is 
filled with two car
tridges ofliquid ink! 
The second .is a 
spare-and it's al-

ways ready in the pen! 
And, this slim, sleek Safari 

11ets you choose among 
Esterbrook's 32 instantly 
·replaceable points-for the 
one that suits you best! 
~.M. $ 

cCOMEINANDSEEIT 
TODAY! 

THORP'S 
Stationery Store 

Hotel .. Restaurant 

Swimming Pool 

Budd Lake, New Jersey 

Tel.: Netcong 2-0409 

Duncan Hines 

Gourmet 

recommended 

Compliments of 

Ever Fresh Cig,arettes ,;..._ Reliable Service 

Patronize Your Miatchine in the College 

227 North Park Street, Ea'srt Oran.ge, New Jersey 

Cue 

We believe in the Honor Code the code in the Student Handbook, 139 Main St. 
which was formulated by the stu- pages 15 and 16. 

GA 5-4878 Tel.: ORange 3 • 5 4 0 8 
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1959 Graduates · Traditional Rose rbor 
I .. 

rocess1on 
A SECTION 0 F SENIORS 

are marchinig to Reeves Student 
Union Building Saturday, June 
7, at 11 a. m. where the associate 
of arts degree is to be granted 
to the 214 members of the class 
of 1959 before an audience of 
over 1,500 parents and friends. 
Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr., ex
ecutive d:Wector of the American 
Association of Junior Colleges, 
delivered the address on ''We 
Hold These Truths." Dr. Edward 
W. Seay, president, presoolted 
the candidates fQr the diegree to 
Dr. J. Edgar Washabaugh, pres· 
id!ent of the board of trustees, 
who graDJted the sheepskins. 

CHARLES A. VAN WINKLE of Rutherfo,rd, a member of the 
board of trustees, presents the A. A. degree to his granddaughter, 
Joan Van Winkle~ at the 84th commencement exercises Saturday, 
June 6. Mr. Van Winkle, who was elected to the g.,o,verning body 
in 1941, serves as its secretary and is a member of its: executive· 
committee. He is a Centenary alumnus and Van Winkle Hall is 
named wn his honor. 

MRS. SAMUEL H. CLARK of Shod Hills, a member of the 
board of trustees, awards the A.A. degree to· her granddaughter, 
Judith Smith. Mrs. Clark has been a truste.e smce 1944. 

LEFT, President Edward W. Seay bestows upon Gloria Ann Griggs, Dover, N. J., the Welsh 
Prize for excellent schollarship, while Margaret E. Hight, de·an of the colle·ge, looks on. 

RIGHT, Marian Gayle Hanna, Swarthmore, Pa., holds her trophy signifying the "First Honors" 
award for general ercellence. 

ABOVE, Mary Clarkson· Ros:enquest, Bronxville, N. Y., re,creives from President Seay the Tre
vorrow Prize for falithful perfonna:nc.e in an important office. 

Telephone: GArden 5-3991-3992 YOUR STRAND THEATRE co.r· GIRLS' SCHOOL AND 

M. MORGAN & SON dia,lly invites you to see the COLLEGE OUTFITTERS 
FLORIST !attest pictures here in Hacketts· 

Wright & Ditson Cut flowers and Potted Plants town the sam•e time they hit 
Member of N. Y. C. And at your special 

florist Telegraph Delivery Ass'n C. C. W. admission pric.e•! See 462 Boylston Street 
205 Warren St., Hackettstown your bulletin board! Boston 16, Massachuse·tts 
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Dismalia And 
The Three Pigs 

By Barbara Zimmerman '60 
"The dome of thought, the pal.ace of the soul." 

I am sure that everyone has 

frantic antics. "I think I will re
tire now. After all, I have had a 
big day, and I am a bit the worse 
for wear." With this she dragged 
her measly portrait up the wood
en steps to the room where a per
son goes to sleep. When she got 
there she hit the poke as if she 
had never slept before. And soon
er than was expected, she was 
gone - real gone. 

-Byron: Childe Harold, Canto II, Stanza 6 heard of "Goldilocks and the 
Three Bears"; well, this is the 
story of Dismalia Dull and the 
Three Pigs - to us· known as 

Dream I Dreamt 
By Jane Thomas '60 

Man, I was the smoothest kid ever. 
Why, I could cut a rug like wind, 
and I drive my chariot like a mad 
bomber. Yes, my chariot is a real 

fatbacks - Frederick, Catlin, and Well, it just so happened that 
Lavern. These pigs were real cool right about this time our three 
cats _ if you know what I mean. real cool cats - Frederick, Cat
They knew wh:at it was to be hep lin, and Lavern - were cookinrg 
and on the ball. Then there was with gas on their way home to 
Dismalia Dull-known for her re- the sharp shcvck. They had just 

Dating life at Centenary is awful. runner. It's coated with cool me- pulsive hair _ as unhep a cat as been to a real blast and had prov
The poor girls never h:ave a good tallic paint, and that engine is anyone could be. This kid was blind ed themselves quite the jitterbugs. 
time. They sit in their rooms and ·smooth, man. All the cool cats go to everything. One day this com- On their way they just_ happ~ned 
study all day. They may take a wild over it, because my chariot is plete lemon decided that it would to look ?ut of the rear-view rmrr?·r 
week end permission any time they be a jazzy jest to take off with and noticed that Gordon the ~:ng 
want, but not too many of the no pig rig. I'm so cool nobody the bomb and put it across to bully beastly wolf. was ?·~hmd 
girls do. Most of them have nrever would stick me with a bean. Mums and Dadums that she wasn't them, and he w~s JUSt ach~n for 
heard of Lehigh or Lafayette, the cretting the attention she had ex- ~orne bacon. ~his was qmte .an 
two boys' colleges that are close Well, I figure if I did worry, o cted mfortune, but It really cut no Ice 
at hand. I might exert myself before my pe · with them. "He's nothing but a 

big date. I just kept driving and While on her way down the drugstore cowboy," said Lavern, 
driving, and there were all the road, she noticed a real sharp "and I certainly ain't afraid of him 
babes standing and staring at me shack surrounded by trees on all no more." 
with puddles of purple passion in sides. Being nosey, as was one of 
their eyes while I raced by. The her many accepted habits, she To get along with this wail of a 
boys just stood watching, green slowly slinked up to the sharp tale, Dismalia, a true pulchritude, 

was way off in slumberland dream
Over week ends a boy is never with envy. You would be too if shack. After looking in the panes, 

l 1 ing of a devouring element - a 
""een on ·c·

1
ampus. The girls S·pend you knew a coo cat ike me! You she decided th:at she would be real 

Friday afternr0ons around school 
are so dead. The girls hate for 
their 4:20 classes to end. They 
dread the thought of those few 
days without classes. 

., place where angels fear to tread. 
their time in the. library or in jusrt can't fight it. Don't try, man. on the beam and go inside and h h d .d f S e a no I ea o what was go-
Reeves at the "Open House." If a Just don't try. upset the joint a little. ing on in the phenomenal world 
boy does venture onto campus, he To continue with my story, c:ats, Strolling in, she spied ·some around her until she was glomped 
is completely ignored. A girl I was getting closer and closer to grub sitting on the table. Quickly in the guts. with a gun. "Hey, babe, 
wouldn't dream of talking to him. my babe's shack. Man, it" seemed she grabbed it and threw it down. whatcha think ya doin' here?" 
If she did she would never be so far away. Don't you cats think "What a savory repast," she said she heard. "You're a real sourpuss. 
able to face her friends again. I was. getting chicken, because I with a smile on her face. Then Get in the groove, will ya, and 
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my tootsies a minute. Besides I 
ain't done no harm to this lovely 
home." 

"No dice, you square," yelled 
Catlin, "You th~nk you can tell me 
that the big bully beastly wolf 
blew the door down and ate all 
my comestiblesr, and then went to 
my chair and set down and busted 
it? Whatcha think we are, stupid 
or somethin'?" 

"O.K., O.K., pipe down," snapp
ed back Dismalia. So what if I did 
do a little damage. J eepers, by 
the way you stuffed shirts put it 
across, you would think I had 
given you a bum hunch or some
thing.'' 

Because our four friends were 
having such a cool chit chat, they 
didn't notice that Gordon the big 
bully beastly wolf was approaching 
the doorstep of the sharp shack. 
Before these four· bores knew what 
had hit them, Gordon had taken 
c&unt and was beginning to re
duce it. 

It is sad, sad indeed, for these 
three pigs are no longer fatback, 
and Dismalia no longer has any
thing to show Mums and Dadums. 
And as we leave the sharp shack, 
we take one last look and see Gor
don pickillig his teeth· with Disma
lia's third rib. Poor thing. Oh, well, 
that's life. 

There are more than 400 species 
of plants that fe·ed on ins~ects. 

A frying pan is easier to clean 
after scrambling eggs if you fill 
it with salt water. 1 remember Nancy _ she got wasn't. Not me, the coolest cat swinging into the living room, she heft yourself off the pad and take 

pinned. This is just about the ever. But I never thought I'd ploJ?ped herse~f down on a :ocking a powder." There, slouching right 
wo~st thing that can happen to reach the ?abe's shack, for I al- cha.Ir. The mmut~· her petite an.d over her, were the three cool cats. It takes 7,000 pounds of paint 
a girl at school. Nancy finally had ~ost got killed on the way. Man, delicate b?dy ~It the. seat," It They looked like they had just run to cover Paris' 984-foot hlg;h Eiffel 
to give the pin back because no It was elose. crum?,led mt? little. pieces. S.o a rat race. "Stow the gab," she Tower. The tower is painted ev-
one would talk to her and her what, she said, yawmnrg from her yelled back. "I was just resting ery seven years. 

, . • . I had to stop for one of those ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ roo~mate wouldn t even stay Ill red lights hanging in the middle ll-
their room any more. of some street when a bunch of · -----------------------------------------, 

During the week the• girls study those darn chicks saw me. I was I 
every night from seven unrtil praying that light would change 
twelve. They may take out a late and the chicks wouldn't panic. It I 
permission, but they would rather was too late. They saw me and 
do their homework. If they did crarne' tearing across that street up 
go out, they could ornly go to the to my cool car. (My car is the 
Cottage, and that isn't any fun open style.) What was _I to ~o? 
be:c~ause they don't like to eat. Well, man, I had to thmk qmck 

I feel so sorry for the Centenary an~ I did. I pu~led out a lock .of 
girls. If they would only date . . . hair and flung It to them. While 

they were all figthing over my 

The Coolest Cat 
By Lois Vom·hees '60 

Man, I'm going to tell you the 
coolest piece of story your little 
ears ever collected. I tell you it's 
the coolest, most fantastic exper
ience I've ever had. I don't want 
you to ever forget this. swingin1g 
story. Man, I won't! I just don't 
know what this crazy, mixed-up 
world ' of women is coming to. 
Well, I'm ready to blast off my 
story. Are you ready, cats.? 

I was driving along good old 
Main Street at 7:32 p. m. Can you 
believe it? At 7:32 p. m. I was 
driving

1 
along good old Main Stre,et. 

I had my cool pink shirt on and 
tny best pegged pants. Daddy, did 
I look the coolest. I was going to 
the big city to do my buddy the 
coolest favor ever. At least it 
seemed pretty cool to me. I was 
all slicked up to take a chick out 
for my buddy. Manr, this was great. 
What I mean is that this chick 
was new. I'd never seen her be
fore, arnd I was all tired out from 
moving around with the other 
chicks I knew. I thre~w them 
around like money, but I heard 
this doll was different. Man, I 
mean I know she's really s1winging. 
I was all hepped up. But, man, I 
hoped this chick was a cool cat. 
I didn't wanrt to get stuck. 

No worries though. Nobody 
would stick me with a bean. I was 
the most popular, swingingest, 
athletic•, be-bop in the who,le coun
try. And, man, I knew it. Why, 
I didn't know what to do with all 
my babes and hero worsnippers. 
Therefore, nobody - no, nobody 
-would dare stick me with a bean. 

lock of hair, the light changed; 
and, man, did I take off. 

I felt better when I thought of 
what was 1aihead of me. I soon 
would be out with the coolest 
chick ever. Closer and closer I 
came to my new chick's shack. 
And lo and behold my chariot was 
soon parked in front of the coolest 
shack you could imagine. 

Before I went in I took my 
Crew Cut Hair Wax out to slick 
my hair down. Then I took one 
last f1nal look for my approval. 
Then I derc1ided to be-bop up to 
my babe's house. 

And that is just what I did, mwn. 
I pressed that bell. The door 
opened and there stood the most 
beautiful babe ever. Man, I was 
speechless. I couldn't utter a word 
of hep, but I didn't have to be
cause her mouth was already tak
ing form to welcome me, the slick
est be-bop ever. 

"What are you doing here, 
young man?" she said. 

"Well, man," I said, "I'm your 
date." I then put on the coolest 
smile ever. But, man) before I 
could even fix my smile that spe
cial way, that door closed right in 
my handsome face. 

Well, you cats, there wasn't 
much I could do. I was, stunned, 
but I figured the whole thing out. 
What can you do? That's the way 
the sea forams. Some chicks act 
differently than others. What 
hurts me is it's really getting bad 
when you're so darn cool they 
can't, even stand to see you. But, 
cats as I said before, that's the 
way the sea foams. You just can't 
fight it. 

Now! the first If-timing cream hair tint! 

Gives natural-looking, even color automatically 

Helena Rubinstein's new 

CR GC 
Now ... give yourself hair color as even as nature everytime, 
and do it automatically! Helena Rubinstein's thrilling new 
Crowning Color Cream Hair Tint times itself. You read a 
book. You watch TV as rich color beautifies. Coloring action 
stops when exactly the right even shade is reached. No dark 
ends. No patchy look. The color is so natural-looking no one 
will ~ver believe you did it yourself at home! 
And new Crowning Color conditions as it colors. Never, never 
fades. You get a perfect match retouch after retouch. 

12 beautiful shades give any color effect you wish. Cover gray 
completely. Ask for Helena Rubinstein's new Crowning Color. , 
Only 1.50 plus tax. 

LIGGETT· REXALL 

149 Main Street Hackettstown 
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+ Faculty and Staff 
* Se1I11iors 

Sept. 30 
Edward Cool + 
Margery N ewbaker 
Susan Schacknes * 
Anna Whitacre * 
The birthstone for September 

is the s~apphire and the flower 
either the aster or the mmning 
glory. 

Oct. 2 
Janet Arfmann 
Linda Bullock 
Ellen Growe + 

Oct. 3 
Judy Horstmeyer 
Carol Mante 
Margaret Rahfield + 

Oct. 4 
Barbara Barkwill 
Nancy Casebolt* 

Oct. 5 
Jacquelyn. Twining * 

Oct. 6 
Jan Foster 

Oct. 7 
N aJiliCY Comstock 
Charlotte Erickson * 
Lucy Haskins * 
Janice Kilgore 

Oct. 9 
Susan Andrews * 
Ellen Kaufmann * 

S le 's 
ar oppe 
807 High Street 

(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn Gifts 
Free instrue:tions in 

knitting and crocheting 

phone GA 5~3201 

232 Main Street 
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MOVING IIOUSE - Six-room dwelling fo~merly at 707 Moore Stre,et, built by 1.\fr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Hoover in 1930, has 
been move<l, along with garage behind trees at right, to· Hat<!hery Road. The double lot and buildings on Moore Street were 
acquired by Centenary College for Womeu. The acquisitioDJ squares off the college-owned main campus~ and will permH 
further plant expansion which is to include a swimming pool. Following remodeling a.nd redecoration, the house became the 
home of Dr. Ernest R. Dalton, newly-named assistoot to Centenary president Dr. Edward '\tV. Seay. The new location is oppo
site the Howanl Samuel residence on Hatchery Road. J. Warren Read, Jr., local contractor, completed the prodect. 

Oct. 10 
Glori Breining * 
Harriett Glassman 

Oct. 13 
Jean Ball * 
Janet Cornell * 
Louise Hart 
Sally Roe * 

Oct. 14 
Albert Parsons + 
Janet Stolars 

Oct. 15 
Valerie Augur 
William Cotton + 
Dona Le VaJilJ 
Jane Myers 

Oct. 16 
Barbara Anderson * 

Oct. 18 
Eunice Davidson 
Beverly March * 
Sherin Rinehart * 
Elizabeth Shimer + 

Oct. 19 
Jane Whidden 

Oct. 20 
Carol Fausel * 
Sally Lovell 
Marlene Ritchie * 
Theresa Stewart + 

Oct. 21 
Janet Mitten 
Valeska Ronail.der 
Nancy Schutte 

Hackettstown/ 

Oct. 22 
Charles Pfeiffer + 
Barbara Schmitz 

Oct. 23 
Grzegosz Szawalick + 
Judith VoJ.kman * 

Oct. 24 
Deborah Hanson * 

Oct. 26 
Barbara Day 
Carolyn Wetlesen 
The calendula and cosmos are 

October birth flowe:rs while stones 
may be the opal or tourmaline. 

By "SPOOFY" 

5 YEARS AGO 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES COMMIT
TEE SET FOR VERY BUSY YEAR 

The Student Activities Commit
tee and Mr. Hesse, the advisorr, 
have the important job of arrang
ing and planning Centenary's. so
cial life throughout the entire 
year. 

Not only do the,y spo1nsor many 
of the bridge tournaments, teas, 
ice skating and other parties of 
weekends, but also the Mid-Year 
Fling and the Hi Hop. 

"What do you think of sum- The primary objective of the 
mer romances?" Student Activities Committee is to 
Su:llie Wyatt: They're all right encourage s~~d~nt participation in 

if you like snow in the winter. ~a~pus actr~,I~Ies. ~reshmen are 
C 1 L F'gh . If th' . . mvited to JOin. With the new 
ar~ ee 1 era. ? 18 18 m- John M. Reeves Student Union 

fatua~wn, who wants lovel. Building, the recreational facili-

from Spilled Ink 

C.C.I. - C.J.C. - C.C.W. 

tember 23, Senior Class President 
Nancy .A!nderson ended the queries 
of the seniors and qualms of the 
freshmen by distributing a slip of 
paper to every senior revealing the 
identity of her little sister. 

Everyone had a smile on her 
face as she came down the steps 
of confused South Hall with her 
adoption. All gathered in the main 
parlor for a short but sufficient 
speech by Nancy. After dinner the 
girls crowded first the Strand for 
a not too good picture and then 
Young's or the College Shop for 
a sundae ..... 

. Gall S_y-lvester: A s~m~r love ties will be greatly enlarged. An
IS a sentimental bourgeo1s siCknless nouncement will be made .of the 
- gllick, get me a doctor. first meeting. Welcome to Centenary - to the 

Lynne Meredith: Mine worked 10 YEARS AGO first semester and the first year of 
out fine. your college life! May it be a su-

RENOVATIONS MADE DURING 1 t· 1 d d th hil Ann Dothard: Anybody looks VACATION per a Ive.~.y goo an wor w e 
good in at tan. experience from beginning to end! 

One of the aims of Centenary Coming to college is, for most of 
Polly Haines: Love is where you is constant improvement. This you, a long anticipated event. Here, 

find it. means not ony :iJn our academic if you make it so, a busy and hap-
Connie Abell: They fade with standards but also in our physical py life awaits you, with many new 

the fall leaves. plant. This year the returning experiences, new friendships, and 
Phyllis Spring:man: I like the senior will notice a number of opportunities for growth - aca

ornes that are left over from the changes in th:e school. The hope~ demically, socially, and spiritual-
willlter. lessly out-dated bathrooms in ly 

. . . North Haill have been completely · 1 · · J! lif Julie Ches~ue: Suml?-er roman- modernized. All the plumbing has The under ying prmc1ples O!l e 
ces need a wmter vacatiOn to thaw been replaced, the walls. tiled in at Gellitenary are personal integri-
out. a lovely shade of light gree!ll), and ty, responsibility, consideration for 

Sandi Clungeon: They're here to f' h b . t 11 d othersl, and service _.:_ the bases new IXtures ave een ms a e of the Code of Honor. As a college 
stay. throughout. Next year South Hall citizen and member of the Student 

Gail Eby: Forget it. will get the same treatment. 
The' b·ay wi'ndows. 1·n both the Government Association committed Sally Leon: Wish it was summer t th · · 1 · 1· •t · th gri'll and the mail lounge. have 0' · e prmcip· es unp ICI m e all year round. c d f H ill urn been panelled in pine. The roof 0 e 0 onor, you w ass e 

Suzie Stevens: Those things do of the swimming pool has been new, exciting, and increasingly 
happen . . . sometimes. ra~s~ed and more windows have complex responsibilities. Some of 

Brad Foster: Every s1eason is a been installed, permitting better these will require clear thinking, 
good time for romance. light~nJg and ventilation. making careful choices, and impor-

Spicey Allison: They kill time. One improvement which will not tant decisions. Often they will in-
Suzie, Hewitt: They make a mess be notic1ed because it cannot he volve your relationships with 

out of the winter ones. seen iSI the new underground trans- other students:, the faculty, or the 
Miriam Kressler: Not very much. fo_rmer. This ~eans that ~ere whole college community. 
Polly Eggleston: That's what ~will be no repehtwns of that m~ht What you make of your life, in 

mine was for three years. last y~ar when_ we were left With college and afterward, will depend 
N A fh 

. Th g only cigarette lighters a:nd matches in many ways upon the choices 
ancy u ammer. e. son for illuminatioilli. and decisions which you make 

has ended, but the melody lmgers And who wouldn't call Lotte while you are at Centenary. 
on. Hall an improvement? Lucky a11:"e We~ ~e happy that 1ou ar~ here 

Mary Metcalf: You're a dreamer. the senior and freshmen who will and WISh fO!r you a nch perwd of 
Connie Gelpke: Only for the enjoy it and it's brand new furni- growth, responsibility, and clear 

lonely. ture. thinking. 
Barbara Batchie: See you in 15 YEARS AGO My best wishes :for a happy land-

September. BIG SISTER-LITTLE SISTER ing! It is up to you. 
* Reporter's comment: Give me INTRODUCTION PROVES FUN MARY D. BIGELOW 

something to build a dream on... At 5:30 o'clock on Saturday, Sep.. Dean of Residence 
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Alumni Association Honors Ten-Year Service 

I 

By Barrie Allison 

First of all I want to introduce to you the board members of 
the Women's Athletic Association for 1959-60: Ann Dothard, presi
dent; Marilyn Miller, vice-pres1ident; Gail Eby, treasurer; Pamela 
Mein, ~orresponding secretary; Geraldine Mace, publicity; Jean La
Vecchia, senior representative; club presidents Sandra Smoll, Leaders' 
Corps; Betty Nielsen, Aquatics Club; Anita Smiley, Riding Club; 
Glori Breining, Dance Club. Both the freshmen representatives and 
the secretary will be ehosen from the dass of 1961 the middle of 
October. 

THE CENTENARY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION has extended honorary membership· in the asiSIO· 
ciation to faculty and staff who have served the college for ten years, announces Mrs. Nicholas 
J. Hook, president. Those so honored are (first row) Miss Agnes Sheehan, secrebrial studies; 
Miss Margaret E. Hight, dean of the college; Miss Helen Morgoo, admissions office· executive 
assistant; Mrs. Ann Fitzgerald, director of dormitories; Miss Alexandria Spence, assistant de·an 
and divisional chairman of practical and applied arts; (second row) Mrs. Hilda Sherry,. assist· 
ant receptionist; Mrs. Jean Pahner, college receptionist; Mrs. Ida Kugelman, assistant nurse'; Mrs. 
Gilberta Heaslip, art; Miss Elizabeth Gregory, clothing; W. Norman Grayson, diviSiional chairman 
of fine arts; (third row) Miss: Ruth Scarborough, librarian; Mrs. Shirley Thomas, secretary to the 
president; Paul Gardner, bursar; Mrs:. Mabel Kelley, admissions counselor; William Armstrong, 
superintendent of buildings and grounds, and Dr. Ernest R. Dalton, assistant to the· president and 
divlisional chairman of social science. Absent from the picture are Dr. H. Graham DuBois, English, 
Howard Knapp, art; Mrs. Helen Lott, secretarial studies, and Mrs. Theresa Steward, mainte,nance. 

Watch the bulletin board for the class1 hockey tryouts. While 
the candidates for the hockey teams are having intramurals, an 
athletic committee will be screening all candidates to select 
members of the ill-star freshman and seuior hockey teams:. After 
the freshmen-senior game the W.A.A. will hold a new try for 
all girls who would like to be on the Cente,nary hockey team, 
which will represent the, college in its schedule with other col
leges. 

The annual golf tournament will take place October 10. Please 
consult the bulletin board about the time and sign up. (Remember, 
once you sign for an aCitivity, you are obligated to continue with it.) 

Watch the North and South bulletin boards for announcement 
regarding a tryout in a search for our cheP.rleadP.rs. 

Alumni of the Central Connec
ticut Chapter have scheduled their 
meetings for the remainder of the 
year: lVIonday, October 5, 8 p. m. 
the fall business meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Adam (Nancy Wahlberg '47), 19 

Belcrest Road, West Hartford; Sat- W A A 
urday, November 7, 1 p. m. a de- • • • 
sert-bridge gathering at the Statle·r You fo 
Hilton Hotel, Hartford, suite 408; r 
Saturday, December 5, 8:30 p. m. 

Calls 
Sports 

And for those of you who may not he interested in playing in 
the class games, come out and cheer for your fellow classmates. 

College Craft 
(Continued from Page 1) Christmas! party at the residence The Women's Athletic Associa-

of Mrs. M. ;v-atson Bernhart (Bet- tion is happy to welcome you to Betts is director of admissions, ty Tanner 52), 7 Terrace Road, Centenary's campus and to the Mrs. Betts Hammond Hall resi-West Hartford. W.A.A. as well , dence counselor. Mrs. Marcia Goodwin Gibson '49 The W A A ·. . f h . Dr. Edward W. Seay, president, Th 'd , h . . . : Is. one o t e most has been invited as one of seventy e. presi ent s ous:e and the is president of the chapter. active orgamzatwns on campus, 
11 

.oi .d t t tt d th 527 Grand Avenue property (Albert ----------------------------andwehopethatregardlessofc.o~~M~.s oa~. ep d. f · f f h 1 t f arsons, rrector o testmg and oc-your athletic ability you will slhow Irst 0 . t e regwn~ mee n;gs 0 cupational gui·dan·ce) were pa1'nted. 

Yes, up and down ad alley you'll find the 
smartest account execs call for Coke during 
important meetings. The cold crisp taste, 
the. real refreshment of Coca-Cola 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a look into the 
situation. Ad men of the future!-start 
Y'bur training now-climb into a gray flannel 
suit and relax with a Coke! 

· . . the presidents' semmar on fmance mte,rest m our program. t th B . · F nkl' H t 1 · Campus Changes . . . . a e enJamm ra In o e In 
Besides the four divisiOns of the Philadelphia October 4 through 6. North Hall, besides getting a 

~·1-A.R' d. Da~le b Clubd tqu~tic~ The meeting which is sponsored new roof, was completely replas
C u ' 1 mg .~ ' an ea ers by the Council for Financial Aid t~ed,. painted, including new floor 
f 

orpths -
1 

you Wdi wa;nt to go out to Education, Inc. dealing with tile and carpeting throughout. or e c ass an varsity teams. f d · · ill d' . "H. h h · . · Best of luck to you all, and I'll Eudn rt~smg dw D lliscuSss :f, er fl T e fma+hn corri~o~s o~ the f~st see you at all 0,ur t" ·t· 1 uca wn an '0 ar uppo . oor o t e AdmmiStratwn Build-ac IVI Ies. . hil d l h. t . d 'th Followmg the P a e p 1a mee- mg were re one WI new aeons• 
ANN DOTHARD ing Dr. Seay will be in s~ession ticaJ. ceiling~s, replastering, paint-
President of W. A. A. October 7 with the committee on ing, and new carpeting. The of

September 20 Opens 
86th Academic Year 

cooperation between the Associa- fices of the comptroller, the bur
tion of American College~ and the sar, and the receptionist were 
American Association of Junior painted. The office of the director 
Colleges in Washington, D. C. of admissions! was refurnished. 

In Trevorrow Hall the foods lab
Rewards Are Found oratory was remodeled to accomm.o-

The coUege opened its eighty- date seven new kitchen units in-
sixth academic year with the ar- Self-Government eluding gas and electric stoves, re-rivaJ of 295 freshmen . on the frigerators, dishwashers, steel cab-
campus: Sunday, September 20, to in,ets, s1tainless steel sinks, a deep 
participate in the activities of Welcome to Centenary as the freezer, and a combination clothes 
orientati01n week. They were join- Class of 1961 and also as new mem- washer-dryer. The biology labora
ed by 250 seniors Friday, Septem- bers of the, Student Government tory has, had new stainless steel 
ber 25. The total enrollment of Association. sinks installed. In the art depart-
545 represents 27 states, England, When you fully understand the ment a storeroom was converted 
Mexico, Netherlands Antilles, and significance of our Code of Honor into an office. All the floors were 
Luxembourg, Europe. and become better acquainted with retiled and ~he walls painteld .. 

Dr. Edward W. Seay, president your c!ollege organizations, you In V~ Wmkle Hall. the of!Ice 
of the college, welcomed the fresh- will realize that your two years at for the drrector of p~bhc :elations 
man cla~s to the campus at a Centenary are going to be the (formerly the alumm office) was 
meeting at 8 p. m. Arden Davis, happiest and most rewarding years remode~ed and redec~rated. A 
senior class vice-president, follow- of your life. new ot1fice for th!e alumm secretary 
ed with a greeting from the upper- The entire senior clasiS will al- ~as c~eated, decorated, and furn-
classmen. ways be eager to help you in any Ished m Lotte Hall. 

. . way we can, and we look forward The .woodwork in South Hall was The U. S. patent office has lS- to personally welcoming each of revarrushed; the swimming pool, 
sue~ mor~ than 2,890,000 pa~ents you to our campus. the floor of the WNTI transmitter on mventions. It expects to ISsue building and portions of the radio 
52,500 patents. in 1959, or approrx- SARA LEON theater 'we~et painted. Physical 
imately 1,000 each we,ek. President of Student Council improvements were made in the 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~radio theater to be used jointly by 

the radio department, Spilled Ink 
newspaper staff, and the Hack 
yearbook staff. 

Your College Cleaner & Tail or 
is now open Mondays and Thursdays from 1-6 P. l\t1. 

Normal maintenance procedures 
in prepartation for the new school 
year were als1o carried during the 
summer. 

Sine~ the end of 1958 the Unit
ed States has imported more, steel REALLY REFRESHED ... HAVE A COKEt "Holland Tunnel" Office than it has exported. 

Bottled under, authority of The Coca-Cola. Company by Phone GArden 5_490 ) About 95 per cent of the world's R. D. Hackettstown boron is mined in the United N~EHOO COCA~~A ~TRING C~ WA~IN~O~ ~ J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~~ 
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(E,ach issue the college placement service will summarize 
qualificationS! for and opportunities: iJn a different type of 
work-all slanted toward those careers most likely to interest 
the Centenary student.) 

Secretary, Stenographer, Typist, Bookkeeper, Clerk 
Despite the phenomenal increase in the _production of automatic 

office equipment - everything from automatic files to automatic 
thiJnkers - the human office worker is still in great demand. 
Numbers Employed 

Clerical work is the largest of all areas of employmf3nt for 
women; about 1 out of every 4 employed women is an office worker. 
The largest occupational groups are stenographers, typists, and secre
taries with a total of about H million workers, and bookkeepers with 
over 700,000. Other clerical occupations are those of telephone oper
ators, shipping or reCieiving clerk, cashier, mail carrier, and office
machine operator. 
Training Required 

College work or business c.ourses are needed for jobs requiring 
special skills, such as stenography or bookkeeping. The operation 
of office machines, such. as billing machines. and adding machines, is 
often taught on the job. Many large firms offer training coursest in 
the operation of business equipment, such as bookkeeping machines. 
Employment Outlook 

In the near future and over the long run, clerical employment is 
likely to continue to rise owing to the tremendous increase in the size 
and complexity of busineSis organizations, which has added greatly to 
the volume of record keeping and communications required. An 
increasintg proportion of cleric.al workers are employed in banks·, 
insurance, real estate ctompanties, ·and in professional and busineslS 
services. Large numbers of c[erical workers are also employed in 
whoilesale and retail trade, government, transpo;rtation, communica
tion and other public utilities. The great concentration of clerical 
employment is in the large cities where cellltral offices! of companies 
are located or where• large goV'ernment offices are established. Most 
employment opportunities in this field will result from the need to 
replace women who leave their jobs to marry or to care for their 

children. 
Earnings 

Ea.IJlings of clerical workers: v·ary widely not only by the in
dustry in which the person is employed and his. spedfic occupation, 
but also ·by locality. According to the latest Bureau of Labor statis
tics (1956), the range of average we~ekly earning of women in selected 
cierical occupations was secretaries $61.50 to $81, general stenogra
phers $51.50 to $69.50, class: A typists $49.50 to $67, class A book
keeping-machine operators $56 to $75, switchboard operators $41.50 
to $63, comptometer op.erators $51 to $68.50, and office g~ls1 · $36.50 

to $52. 
Where To Go For More Information 

Additional information on the employment outlook for book
keepers secretaries, stenographers, and typists; is contained in the 
section; on these oc~eupations in the "Occupational Outlook Hand
book," copies of which are in the library and the placement office. 

Note 
The placement office is1 in Van Winkle Hall, ground level across 

from the lounge. For oCICIUpational placement guid!ooce make an ap
pointment with Stefan George•, director of placement. 

male? Debbie Reynolds. Her fav
orite actor? Brando, although she 
all but curled a lip at the· men
tion of the so-called "method" act
ing school. 

Like every female this side of 

How did you spend your vaca- L~ssie, she wants to play Joan 

tion? "In Hollywood making tele- D Arc. 
vision films! and movies," repHed She has no "steady" but would 
Suzanne Wyatt '60. like to be a housewife· . . . some-

The TV shows she worked on day . . . and after exposure to 
this past summer (at about $25 current idol Ed (~ookie) Byrn~s 
per day per walk) include those on the Sunset Str1p set, she StaJ.d 
of "Father Knows Best " "Bronco " in a small but firm voice, "I hope 
"Bourbon Street Beat ,; "The Ala~- he gets over it but right now he's 
kans," and "77 Suns~t Strip." just a big snob." 

She also was an extra in the Screen-struck, she wants: to make 
movie "Gene Krupa Story," and a career of the movies and already 

irK;· F.'}':;·:t;;;;;o;·';c~~~~~ · has prepared her blueprint. 
Upo:n her graduation from Cen-

tenary, she will head for the Pasa
dena Playhouse with her parents' 
check in her pocketbook and her 
theatrical heart on her sleeve. 

Suzie is a member of Delta Sig
ma Sigma and Delta Psi ·Omega, 
social and dramatic sororities, re
spectively. 

SPILLED INK 

Campus Enlivened by Arrivin9, Freshmen 

ON HER ARRIVAL freshman Elizabeth Salter receives her 
identification badge from senior Geraldine Mace at the orienta
tion center. Looking on to Elizabeth's left is her mother, on 
her right Carol Van Ness, a senior guide. Behind Carol are Dr. 
Hiram P. Salter Jr. and H. Phelps Salter III, Elizabeth's father 
and brother, respectively. 

NEW FACULTY AND STAFF assemble on campus for orien
tation program. Seated. Dr. Glenn McLain, social scielllce; Miss 
Princie Maphet, secretarial studies; Lewis Parrish, natural s'Cience1. 
Standing, John Fisher, drama; Eugene Prince, secretarial studies, 
and Judson Betts, dire<-ior of admisSions. Abse,nt are Dr. Leigh 
Lott, divisional chairman of humanities, and Miss Elizabeth Shi
mer, radio and television. 

RECEIVING LINE - President and Mrs. Edward W. Se·ay 
head the receiving line in the front parlors where new faculty 
and staff are meeting the college family prior to the annual 
dinner of welcome, this year given September 16. 

September 29, 19 59 

Campus clubs continue the spon~ 
soring Olf cinemaSJc.ope movies in 
color as a means of fund raising. 

Films will be shown in Reeves 
,Student Union. 

The 1959-60 schedule is as 
follows: 

October 9-"T·ea House of the 
August Moon" (Student Activities) 

October 16 - "Tender Trap'' 
(Art Club) 

November 6 - "Tale of Two 
Cities" (Library Committee) 

December 4 - "Snake Pit" 
(Psychology Club) 

December 11-"The King and I" 
(Senior Week End) 

January 14 - "The Robe" (The 
Guild) 

January 22 - "Mister Roberts" 
(Camera Club) 

March 4 - "The Great Caruso" 
(Music Club) 

March 25 - "Anastasia" (Cos
mopolitan Club) 

April 22 - "Three Goins in a 
Fountain" (Freshman Foi'mal 
Week End.) 

May 6 - "Boy on a Dolphin" 
(Book Club) 

Convocations 

(Continued from Page 1) 
piano, ranging from Bach to Bar
tok. 

Sandor speaks fiv~e languages -'

his native Hungarian, French, Ger
man, English, and Spanish. He 
recommends that fellow artists can 
master a new language quickly by 
"reading reviews." 
Sir Carl Berendsen Lectures 

The changing scene in the Pa
cific and the recent SEATO con
ference make Sir Carl's forthcom
ing visit timely. His topic will be 
"United Nations1 Anniversary." A 
distinguished New ZealandeT who 
has been active in wodd affairs 
for 30 yelars as a statesman and 
diplomat, Sir Carl Berendsen re
tired from public service in 1952. 
Since then he has: visited the Unit
ed States! frequently and maintains 
his popularity as a speaker on: 
world affairs. 

After graduating from Victoria 
University College, Wellington, 
New Zealand, Sir Carl entered his 
country's Civil Servke, where his 
stUccess~es led to his appointment as 
Secr~ary of State £or External Af
fairs in 1928. He held this potsition 
as well as that of1 Permanent Head 
of the Prime Minister's Depart
ment until 1943 when he became 
High Commissioner for New Zea
land and to Austrailia. 

In 1944 Sir Carl was appointed 
New Zealand Minister to the Unit
ed States. Under his able direction, 
the L~g:ation in Washington 
achieved sUifficient importance to 
bel raised to an Embastsy with the 
resulting rise in rank for Sir Cad. 
He attended the San Francisco con
ference in 1945· and thereafter 
served as Permanent Representa
tive of New Zealand to, the United 
Nations for six years, in addition 
to his duties in Washington. He 

(7:30). Chorale iSI scheduled for the Hack, Presidents' Club, Spilled was simultaneously a
1 

member of 

first Monday of the month (7) and Ink,, Orientation Commi~t~~· Sing- the Far EasttJern Commission which 
Ph. Iota th f urth. (8·30) Art ers Board, Student Activities are dealt with questions of policy ris~ 

I e 0 · · , to meet on call. 
Book, Camera, Leaders' Corps, Li- ing from the setting up of a viable 

Carmpus organizations will hav~ a b~ary, Music, Riding are set for the CODE OF HONOR economfy 0 for Jt~pan ddurhiJ?-gh the 

on a commercial for the Chevy new schedule this year followmg . . . years o ccupa Ion an w 1c was 

Suzanne Wyatt 

Show. (All of these productions the sub-committee recommenda- second Tuesday (7), Phi Theta Kap- Vf e believe m the Code of Honor also responsible for drawing up 

will be released in this seas!On's tion of student activities committee pa the third (7). Guild is the sec- which was formulated by the stu- the Japanese Peace Treaty. He was 

schedule.) (adopted March 10 1959 revised ond Wednesday (7). Cosmopolitan dent body: . . knighted in 1946 by King George 

Says Suzie: "I had no speaking May 12). ' ' Psychology, W. A. A. Board hav~ · · · "The success of our Code of ~I ::llor hi~ dist~guish~d public ~er-
parts at all ... I just wanted to All re~ular meetings are sched- the third Thursday (7) and Delta Honor depends upon each one of VIce. Durmg h1s stay m the Uruted 

work around movie and television uled for evening. Psi Omega the second (7). us, faculty and students. I~ must States, Sir Carl was. not only a 

sets for the experience." Dance and Aquatic meets every So:l'iorities meet Tuesday Wed- ~~a: part of. our everyday hves so respected dipilomat but a m~ch 
Who's her favorite actress? In- Monday (7), Student Court and Stu- nesday or Thursday the fir~t week sibil·~e re~dily t assumed t~et r~~ipont sou~ht after sp~aker on a Wide 

grid Bergman. Her favorite fe- dent Council ailternate Mondays (7:45).' it· I ehis. 0 , rna ure an me Igen ~ariety of American lecture plat-
c .. IZens p. . . . rorms. 


